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#### In this Edition
- Available Jobs in NC
- Members Only Resources
  - Resumes and Cover Letters
  - Helpful Career Websites
  - Job Search Websites
  - Federal Jobs
  - North Carolina Job Resources

#### Meet YOUR COMPANY NAME HERE

**Hiring X amount of positions in NC!**

Write up of your choice of information to be passed on to our membership!

Purchase this box, one graphic and one Hyperlink for 65.00!

Your link to your company goes here!

### Featured Job Openings

**You may put your featured positions posted on our job bank in this area**

Contact [email address] to discuss custom pricing options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A job from your company</td>
<td>City, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A job from your company</td>
<td>City, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A job from your company</td>
<td>City, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view more Job Bank Postings.](#)

### Disclaimers:

NASW-NC does not endorse or recommend any specific advertiser. Any negotiations made with any of the advertisers listed below are strictly between that company/individual and the same. The North Carolina Chapter publishes job listings for its members and other social workers around the state. We do not take or give out application materials, nor do we act as an employment intermediary. The accuracy or validity for the job description provided by agencies or qualifications submitted by applicants is the sole responsibility of those parties.

Publication of an advertisement does not constitute endorsement or approval of any product or service advertised, or any point of view, standard, or opinion presented therein. NASW-NC is not responsible for any claims made in an advertisement appearing in its publications or on its website.

### Take advantage of your exclusive NASW-NC member benefit!

Contact Valerie Arendt, MSW, MPP for resume review and career resource assistance.

[Email address]

---

[Forward this email](#)